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Laughter is the best Medicine
Luke: Why did the M&M go to
school?
Stan: I’m stumped.
Luke: Because he really wanted
to be a Smartie!
What kind of school do you go to if
you’re…
…an ice cream man? Sundae
school.

…a surfer? Boarding school..

Contact Information
Office: 403-526-8134
1-877-842-7753
Emergency Cell: 403-548-0883
Fax: 403-526-8543
Mailing Address:
Box 20042 KPO
Medicine Hat, AB

If you are like us, you feel like
this summer flew by! Things
have definitely gotten busier
around here, with older kids
returning to school, and the
littles getting back into the
swing of things.
With the weather cooling off,
we would like to remind our
families to send their child to
care with the appropriate
clothing for the weather
outside. This includes a jacket,
socks, and appropriate foot
wear. The weather is perfect
for going on walks and playing
at the park.
We hope the upcoming weeks
go smoothly for your families,
as everyone transitions out of
summer holiday mode and
back into their normal
schedules!

Policy Input
This month, the policy we are asking
for your input on is from your
General Agreement Parent
Responsibilities # 16 “Parents will
communicate with their Provider on
a daily basis in the interest of the
health and progress of their
child/ren”.
Please give us your opinion by:
calling the office, e-mailing us at
www.appleblossomdayhomes.com,
or mailing it to Box 20042 KPO,
Medicine Hat, AB T1A 8M4

We appreciate the time you take to
give us your input.

T1A 8M4

STAT Holidays
Remember that September 5th is
a STAT holiday for your Day
Home. Should your provider
choose to be open that day,
please be aware that an hourly
rate of $6.25 will be added to
your bill, in addition to any
regular fees associated with that
day.
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